PROJECT EXPLORE provides high-impact college and career programming for identified caseload students and their families through:

**COLLEGE AND CAREER EXPLORATION**
Empower students to explore focused programs of study through research and field trips.

**1:1 ADVISING**
Weekly one-on-one advising to prepare and guide students through their secondary and postsecondary education.

**SECONDARY PLANNING**
Help students explore both high school offerings and career options.

**POSTSECONDARY PLANNING**
Develop college and career readiness mindsets with students.
EDUCATE

- Students will participate in early college and career instruction.
- Students will understand the importance of using Khan Academy to prepare for not only the PSAT and SAT, but also core subject areas.
- All parents and guardians will attend a college and career readiness meeting, hosted by an advisor.

EMPOWER

- Students will identify career clusters that match their personal interests.
- Students will be knowledgeable of the endorsement selection process and its impact on secondary options.
- Students will learn how to identify the postsecondary education and skills needed to pursue fulfilling careers.

EXPERIENCE

- Students will receive ongoing, personalized career advising.
- Students will participate in both college tours and industry visits.
- Students will complete a college and career readiness project.

ELEVATE

- Students will understand why the PSAT is important, what college credit options are available in high school, and which education, career, and military pathways are available after high school.
- Students will be able to identify why the distinguished level of achievement is necessary.
- Students will complete the endorsement and postsecondary portions of their personal graduation plans.

To learn more about PROJECT EXPLORE, contact us at ProjectExplore@HoustonISD.org